MY EDUCARE EXPERIENCE, THUS FAR ...
BY MRS. KATHARINE SMITH

My daughter JESULOLAMI started schooling at Educare International
Daycare and Nursery School on 1st September 2015.
l am extremely delighted with the developmental and educational
strides my daughter has made whilst at Educare. The School has
largely fulfilled my expectations of an ideal nursery school:-

-

-

It is a school with a modern educationally curriculum with not too
many children in a class (my child can apply what she has been
taught to her environment),
It has a nurturing and caring environment where discipline and
good manners are emphasised (not pampered and not regimental a home away from home),
And very importantly, it is secure.

Educare has been able to channel the high energy levels my darling
daughter generates, productively. Every day, I marvel as to how her
schooling at Educare has enabled her to transit from being a baby to a
daily mentally advancing and growing child.
At the School Christmas Concert held in December 2015, l watched in
amazement the performance of my daughter’s class – Toddlers. How
was their Class Teacher, Ms. Phils able to get the toddlers (three (3)
months after starting school) to stand still, long enough to perform a
choreography?
My daughter really enjoys schooling at Educare. The School has
provided an educationally stimulating, caring and disciplined
environment for her to develop through its multidimensional approach –
one-on-one teaching, many toys to play with, classes where books are
read to the children with animations, cooking classes, French classes,
music classes, computer classes, sports, dancing and outside school
programmes. Now my daughter is beginning to speak properly, she

communicates effectively and exhibits behaviours that could only have
been learnt at Educare.
IN CONCLUSION - Thus far, Educare has substantially fulfilled my
idea and met my expectations of what an ideal pre-school should
be. May God continue to bless and uphold Educare, its amiable and
very able Administrator, Mrs. E. Granville, its dedicated teachers,
particularly, Ms. Phils, the Administrative staff and the caring
child-minders. AMEN!

